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PRUNE HARVEST
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Standing

the Test.The Dean Tatom Co.
MOItK THAN 12.1 C'AltS KIIIPPKD

OUT TO DATKi 40.000 HA KS OF
WHKAT I.V WAHKIIOI.'SK.Phone 688

Other News and Srxflal Note of Much
Intercut a Gathered, by the Kant
Oregotilun Corrrmpondent.

POUTIasAND. Ore.. Kept. 7. De-

pendent parent, in forelmi lands can-
not be lifted uccwful.y in depend-
ency claim ty drafted men, the dis-

trict exemption board ruled here to-

day. Two Greek filed formal notice
of dependent fathr to whom, the
said, they went money rtxrularly. The
parent, the drafted men explained,
were in Greece. The claims were re- -

The clothes you buy of us are
good clothes.

They stand the test of suitabil-
ity for you and comparison with
other clothes.

Besides there's a world of style in
our

ftiHed and th men certified into the
national army.

To Prop- Imitation fimb.
TWIN FALIaH, Ida., Sept. 7. Fred

Oecker. an aviator, will Klve those at-- t

ndinfc th .South Idahf. fair her
Feptember HO a real taste of war.
Flylntr hlKh In th air, ht? will drop

'imitation bombs on the fair ground--- .

Bartlett Pears, box $1.75
Prunes, basket 35f
String Beans, 3 pounds 25a
Boets and Carrots, bunch 5
CRISCO small 45f; medium 00
Campbell's Soups, 2 for 25
Catsup in gallon jugs $1.09

ELBERTA PEACHES IN BULK, LB 3 Vic

This is less than 70c box.

This is a lot of extra fancy peaches.

lein-- H
Safety First Un1(M' FaJL

' F'l'TTK, Mont.. Sfpt. 7. -- The wfetv
firnt deviren inHtalled in the mines in
thin diHtrie.t are a farce and the
shaftH are now unsafe fr the miners

that U.day Is the charge of the

(KfiHt Oregonlal Kpeelal. ) )

MILTON, Ore.. Kept. 7. The har-
vesting of the prune crop Is In full
blast now. Over 125 cars of prunes
have been shipped from Milton alone
to date. The lust of the crop will not
he gathered before ten days or two
weeks.

Forty thousand sucks of wheat have
been received nt the farmers ware-
house, which will be filled to the
limit In the next ten davs unless sell-
ing; beBlns.

VV K. Prllev. chl'-- of oollee of F.l- -

lensborg. Wash.. in the city niac-

ins a brief visit with his mother Mrs.
Clar.i. Krlley.

Pres. H. S Shart'le of I'olumhia
''ollea-- will tomorrow to attend
h session of the Columbia Confer-

ence which Is to be held in that city.
Mrs. V. K. Pferol will move her

residence from Mi'ton to Walla Walla
next Friday. (

I). I. Whitmore. local representa-
tive of the Bulletin, returned today
from a week's visit with relatives at
Palmer. Ida.

Miss Anne Pompfon. teacher of
Voice in Columbia Collcite. arrived
Tuesdav from her home at New Mea-

dows. Ida.
Commissioner Mac f'ockburn and

family are at home again after an
outing at Wallowa Lake.

Victor Orr. who has been em-

ployed at WnitHhnrn has taken a po-

sition with the Milton Fruit Growers
I'nioii.

Mlw Kllralieth fJrahani head of the
Kngllsh and elocut on department of

strikinc miners in their official publl-riitio-

the Ktiike F!ulletln. SUITSPi,, m"The miners appreciate any move
that is made that would have a ten

II I IT Jdency to make working conditions

FOR YOUNG MEN
safer for them, but the recora oi tne
company can only show that a greater
loss of life has renulted since some of
their silly mfetv rules have been

the Bulletin declare.
"Any miner wiH tell you how the

foreman and shift-boss- exert them
selves to have places fixed up only

KTLIKXT AVIATOIt FAUX
Al hiikaks BOTH I,KCS

Belted and beltless suits in nob-
by Worsters, Cheviots and Serges.
Two button, three and four button
coats, single breasted and double
breasted. Exquisitely tailored.

Novelty pockets, patch and
slash.

QUALITY DENTISTRY
MAN MATKO. Cal.. Sept. 6. Fred

Ochsner, a Ntudfi.t aviator, f?li whn
his engine Htulled high in the atr and
may die,

chMitT wh i unahle to keep th

when the unfety-flrs- t man is Koine to
visit the mine of which they have
charge."

Today's issue of the Pulletin ex-

presses renewed confidence of a

striker's victory.
The mining companies claim that

evervthinir possible has been done to
safeguard the lives, of the miners.

Will lroteet Soldier Moral.
T.U'OMA. Wash., Sept. 7. City

ennntv authorities here today are
rt..t.rmined io protect the morals of

the college arrived today from
du- -

call. Kentucky, to take up her
ties.

machine tmlnuc-'- ;ind p Cf d earth-- j

wanls. Both were broken and it
i ir btdieved he nuHtiilned Internal in-- ,

UirieK. He mqji brought to the Kcd
't ons hospital here.

Dr. F. L. I PRICEDroAST Kinre I'NOKH XXTItOL,

SKATTI.K. Sept 5 The cool.
DENTIST. camp weatlier which has prevailed the "onscrlrts in traininr at Cnmp

jlwls. Ancric-i- I.:ie. Mn convlet- -

j f,, uf or giving liquor to rr

v'U b severelv dealt with. Fed-er;-

.Turlue K. K. t'ushmn. ignorine

:n west of the cascniu
mountains during the last two lavs,
has made it easy to bring under c( nCASTOR I A $22.50 to $35

For Infants and Children j

In Use For Over 30 YearsRooms 3 and 4, Belta Bldg.

Telephone 523.

trol practically all the forest f'res in

the district, accordintr to fovst di-t- r

ct ofri-'- a s. A f're near 1a'b."k
Vitstm county, burning i" 'he coun-tr- v

where fire fighting is illricult. 1?

stll bevoml control.

reeommendations fr clemency made
ffidrnl Mtren-- t n?id Assistant Pist-ris- t

Attorney Fishburne, shows the
nirii uianifwi in the ease of John

('V:iM-- v i iiHet?.1 to have iiAlways bears
the

Signature of triv n n soldier at Tump T'wis a pint j iiof whisk'- - "iihrtMin him to the
roomy Jail for three months.

l "An effort mv be made to import
I lino or Int(. Taennn or some of the

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS NEW MODELS IN
OVERCOATS

Trench and Belted Model $25.50 to $30.00.

Complete Showing of Round-U- p Wearables. Hats

from S4 to $15; Shirts $1.50; Round-U- p Novelties such

as Handkerchiefs $1.75; Pennants 50c to $1.50;

Round-U- p Chaps. Silk 50c; Round-U- p Ties 75c each.

towns for the soldiers
said on" officii t todav. "Rut we are
Prepared to enforce the Imw to the
letter. The youth of tt nation ill
tr;Hnir fo- - democracy's war must be
kept den n,"

Wiiiel Thrt-- Vear for llm.
INIIC V. An, 2" (Pv Mnil i

'Pi.it fin oMfer to a Iondon
bfirmnid- "This beer's a tittle flat."

Said the barmaid to the American
soMter- "tt's been waiting three

for you."
IfViALEXANn-t- it Over fVmeirrv Iot.

IMKKH. Ore.. Sept, 7. While theIrn'lv of little Klvlra
Funk lies in n temporary crave today
lawyers are scheduled to fiKht for the
risrht of her parents to buy a ceme-
tery lot for her. Welch fe Company
nvvn all local cemeteries. West A
Companv prepared the bodv of the
little girl for burial, and Welch A

Company, rival undertakers, refused

riitmxT piiiuppiXK pimii"T-- :

j

s.m.1 nelcsate to ITotest Price Ht- -

t.i Ml the lot lo the Funk family. At-

torneys for the child's parents today
are aruuinK for a writ of mandamus
t:. secure a burial site. ARMAND'S

The only NEW
facet powder in
the past 50 year

ITALIANS STRIKING FOR TOLMINO

Ing by I nltcd states.
MANILA. Sept. 5 The govern-

ment is semiinn Samuel D. Ferguson,
president of the lnular liaitk. to Am-

erica to protect Philippine product
from possible food control price ft
iliB ami to explain Philippine cot
conditions and silver va lies. The pe-

so now is worth more than the Co n's
par value an i the authorities are en- -

For some years, various and sundry concerns have been making beverages
which are grouped under the general description of "near-beer.- "

Then came Bevo a cereaKbeverage, not a "near-beer,- " but offered purely
for what it is a delightful, wholesome and nutritious drink. Bevo met with
instant and complete success. A whirlwind success.
Owing io Bevo's popularity, some beverages are now being offered in a way
to make the appearance of the package look as much like the Bevo bottle as
possible. The intention is obvious. But you don't taste the shape of a bottle

it's the flaVor of the contents of the bottle that you must depend upon for,
' enjoyment.
Then beware of impersonators don't be satisfied to try to identify Bevo by
the shape of the bottle alone

foreinK a law prohibiting the expor:
of the peso a national bank issue

'of peso certificates has been author
red to retire silver coins.

Oh yes. there are many,
many kinds of powders on
the market, but this one is
absolutely different from
any you have ever had.
The price is reasonable,
too

50 cents
KOEPPEN'S

Have It.

'Til Show You How

Ccrns Peel Off!"2
h'.wr I Vol a lianana Skin' 1 hat s It!

rihmtld worry atnut tlnw corns - I

Just put some l.t-lt- on " 'rtis used to
pester the world Into tt frenxy. ndurinfi
piilti. ditcini,:. si toe. tinkering: I"

There are these certain identification marks that are your
protection against imitations. Not just imitations of the
product, remember but those more insinuating imitations
which try to deceive you by putting an old failure into a
bottle similar to a new success. So look for these unmistak-
able marks of thi; genuine Bevo demand that the bottle be
opened in front of you, then

olasuTs ami tap', trviutt !o fix
h ouliln't hurt. Hi;t no no one in i o"

- " --vV c, .
"

ry&C ill -- ?NV .w-e- .

'I " 1LTA''"i) 'tw - E 3; v, piMtiTtK:J!j3iieA K &VSJ v Aj!
vi. R?' m JS. -' I 'fi'i! if si iur.vais5A ,

V--. id I ' prs.pm.no- ' N, v t5.4-

O '--a,Ahi,tjJz?sX- - H O '-- V ' '!

.'l?W VlkXf ,5 soe.i.t.. jj ...

R foPMsac. Si S s'"
SMt at KMnsjssasassasscrs a 5

Look for the Seal
See that it is unbroken covering the Crown Top
Look at the Crown Top and ace that it bears the Fox

Be sure the Bottle bears this label
Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
tvir.rMM tr e cw...f' "i arfM Style

ri.-- t i i "I K ... tf. It
ic f:n- - I4.- '

j world -- ".ri.Mild worry." traitie th mm-- nt

vuii ntit "(ifU Ii" on. it means rh end of
a corn. Ther Is nothlnr In the worltl ttk.e

It" - nothlnit k sntv and irrmini"';ets thst you run roimt on t" TWe off
,a or rvcry lloiat. anil I I'll
iiil'T IAiKU The turn r sn-- thnt
";.ts It" i" nt irt. Il nvr lrrUt-- t

i the fii-s- ne'Vs-- r roak- - tout t Hr- - Jtinf
twi dropn .f "i;etw It" atld presto" Th"

loom pain mnlthn Shortly yu ran p!
thf corn right off with your i'lnsr and

jthtre you art-- oom free muI hppv wlto
thf toe ss smooth ami rwn ftw as rintr

HOT TAMALES
CHILLI CON CARNE

SPANISH STTLM

LUNCHES
COFFEE

s cImb aa4
rtltST CLASS SCRVICB

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Wabb and Cottonwood
Pbo 7 Poo 4 mob Or

Bevo is a pure drink. This means more than that It contains pure
ingredients it means that though you might often well be afraid
of possible germs in milk or water, Bevo, being a pasteurized prod-

uct in sterilized bottles, is absolutely free from bacteria.
Bevo is a nutritive beverage the fine cereals from which it is
made give it this quality.
Bevo is a delightful and refreshing soft drink unlike any you have
ever tasted indeed a Triumph in Soft Drinks.
You can't get these good qualities in anything but Bevo demand
the genuine.

Yo will And Bee at Inns. certerlae. restaurants, groceries, depart-
ment sod drug stores, soda (cantatas, dinins eats, steamships, a.

soldiers' h.mes. navy, snd other places where refreshing
rvrre are sold. Youl trocar wul supply you by

Bevo is sold In bottles only nod 'a bottled esclwslvely ky

ANHEUSER-BUSC- ST. LOUIS

BLAUMAUER & H0CH
Wholesale Dealers PORTLAND. ORK.

Familiea supplied by DcVern

M(ltflfroitriLll . .-
i ,ni a. o .r

('Him. happened bir Hd It
iTiinn-ff- i of a mojit atisiiict.'r ch;tr- - t.ueet not.
acter east on the plateau is rep..r.d I''V JESf
tonsr.t Chiapavano Valley (3. which tr nt n rwlit f pri.-- r by V, I.rem- -

Bevo
the

oft drink
Hiivinx iittame.i pmctlcal command

of the Italnsuu Plateau 2 the Ital-

ian land force are now conductinir a

sre;it flankinir movement north war. 1.

with Tolmmo (1) as the object v.".

if out, may st'Vfr the lin of ft ' iiicacv ill
and

..rl I i. -- it r nii between th- - nrthri
ustr nn artniws.

fitnununiciitii'
:i I) d iitithtTii

L.


